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NEW HAZF~TON, : B. C . ,  SEPT]gMBER 26, 1924 
: e a  [Patience Meets ov R A OUND . . . . . .  
I NI W UAT:I XflN ! newaro  In vay. 
0 .,-., 0 men"  : - upuon 
Veteran Adventurer Passes ,r. K. C. MeDonald Loses 
Seatin By:eleeti0n on 
Wednesday 
The by-election in North Okan- 
m onWednesday resulted dis: 
~tr0uslvfor the prov!ncia ! gov. 
'nment. Dr. K . .C  McDonald, 
~e Liberal member-:-who r Was 
~eking re-election- after being 
ken into the cabinet; Was'de- 
ated by ArthurCochrane, Con- 
~rvative, by a majoriEv:0f over 
hundred. " - " 
The ca~npaign washy no means 
pink tea affair. The two oar- 
;s :utilized all their heavies and 
was a merry fight. 
The defeat of Dr. McDonald is 
great disappointment to the 
,vernment forces and Will mean 
Through on Last Lap 
of Journey 
-Nearing the end of a 16,000- 
mile walk Which will terminate 
at Prince Rupert, W. H. Chap- 
man, a 77-y.ear.old 'veteran of the 
frontier, made his way this week 
along the route of the Canadian 
National Railways through Nor- 
thern_ B,C.. and by now has 
reached his goal. 
The hike was embarked ,upon 
as the result of a wager made by 
two millionaiCes and a magazine 
proprietor of Milwaukee. Win., 
regarding the endurance of age 
and youth. In c0mvanv with two 
young men, Chapman left Mil. 
waukee on July 10, 1923. toc0ver 
' 16,000 miles in three years for a 
consideration of: $5,000. His me hurried re-organization to 
eompanionsfellbythg.wavside a ~tready for the session. The 
few days after s~irfing;but the ~vernment will not be so strong 
old man p.ushed on-to a: succes~ I ~ut the premier does not antici- 
, ful finish m~aboUt~hal~::the s ipu. [ pate iany, par.titular difliculw, in 
lated time~". ' When in:tervi~wed[ navigatjng~ithe de SSiom~ I: . i . 
he stated that • he :was: ready~ to[ . ..... . . . . .  ,~ 
. .walk as.faragainifthe hikeWas[:::: :i-Slmf~:~ilH:~!::Thum-b:~ ' i 
made. wortlj~~,.ij!,,~:.,~,..,:.~i::.ii~::.,~ . .~:~n::~Sat/ird~Vi~-~,~~las~ 
, ~,'ton. Conn..,on ]~ ebruary 29,1847,: 
f and this fact may be  able tO ac- who was hu~ing:Ta~i, Woo~cocl~ 
count for his~V0uthfulneas, as he with his father and Gee. Tite and 
enjoys a birthday but once in four Ted, sent an S.O.S. ~to Dr. Wrineh 
The doctor made a,fast trio and 
found that Doug had lost the top 
half of his, right thumb. The 
young fellow jumped off a ilog 
and his gun slipped through :his 
hand. As it struck the ground 
it was"dischargedand his thumb 
was in the Wav~ A couple of 
days in the hospital fixed him uo. 
years, tie. is. tall. lanky and 
but slightly stooped, and bears 
" 11 the mar.ks of:having lived a 
healthy, outdoor life. He aerved 
20:Years in the U.S. army and 
was a scout under BuffaioBili, in 
coMnection with which service he 
takes credit for'disposing of his 
share of indians at the time of 
tim Custer massacre in '76.  He 
also spent 12 years :in the U.S. 
navy, and encircled the globe, 
He was in the merchant marine 
until the outbreak of the great 
war, when, thinking he was 
about ready to g!ve up his stren- 
uous life, he settled own in the 
olace of his birth wi~h his twii~ 
sister. " . . . . . . .  : 
HoWever, the ctiance:to e~rn 
$5,000 So easily (D ten~bted him 
and his-wanderings began again. 
Hisroute led him fromiMi!wau' 
kee,t0 New Orleans, fromwhence 
~i~e i: turned , passed nor. th, and 
proceeded along the G.T.P. and 
reached Saskatobn a month later. 
Edmonton saw him on AuguSt 
2~ so he has  taken but :a little 
over a month to,reach the coast 
item .there. 
i In  his P0~et he Kas carried his 
cred~ntials,--~carefuliv preserved 
by an~oi!clgt h wrapping.and these 
have, been 'sign'ed/and Sealed by 
mayors; police chieYs and officials 
in many capaCitms at  the "points 
through iWhich:(!he has oassedL[ 
The:old man-:also - beai, s a letter I :from- sect:e~rv,: 'df S~te  Muivey, 
to the Pa~eifie -coasl~:,::.~: ~he in 
id waIRer ~ nexli..:i.went.:.thi 
Washington. .Oreg~idl.dndci 
nia. and then:b/ick'! i   Lou" . . . .  IS 
entering New:,-o~i~ias ':~p :: 
!Year's Day'; :-/ig.'~;:i;iii.".:~C 
:started ~or ChiC~gp~i.bd~ikq!i 
,to 
which he d~es:~Ot ,mi~i,fle;!"! 
"trip, : otliawa :w.ai~:~/~e~c~ 
May 15, kmdthereOhapmiiii 
' ed ............ on Premierl/'Kin~'."iT~i-le ÷ 
followed t.he~CL P.R,-,f~in'(l~ 
The Prince Rupert district has 
orodueed over a,million cans of 
salmon this year, and the end is 
not vet. -. 
One of the most enjovable 
dances of theseason was-the one 
given in the Northern Hotel in 
honor of Miss McCall and L. B. 
Wrinch. The: guests had an 
exceptionally fine time. 
V. F. Dunn and family return- 
ed last Week from BurnsLake, 
where, they :spent a couple of  
months. 
Mr. Stynoff moved his family 
to New Hazelton last week. 
W. L Larkw0rthy returned to 
tenon last Tuesday morning after 
a two months' laoiidav trip to his 
old home at  Stratford. " 
Rally Day will be observed in 
the New Hazelton Sunday School 
on SundaV: morning. :: ' 
AHterary society ~as been or- 
ganized in connection with the 
New Hazelton public ache01. 
. -  , .  , , , -  . .  
Magoffin:s contract west of the 
town has been finished and the 
eampid:being cleaned UP.  
' ; !The~imou~i}ed::~l!~e madea trip 
idea of, Where 't~j;:: ~ii~t~:heaii~in 
in. future.". -~ :. • i";: i_= : 
Aii~ertlMercer is leavin~z On his 
annual pilgrimage to the Cooper 
river country "where. he will out 
in the next three months enjoy. 
ing himself chasing grizzlies and 
goats over the rocks. 
Charlie Ek returned to town 
Thursday morning after.a pros- 
percting trip in the country be- 
hind the Seven Sister mountain s.
He reports having, located some 
very fine silver-lead ore that •will 
receive a good deal of hisatten. 
ties in future. : 
J.~McDoUgall, well known at 
nanv ooints~aiong .the railway 
and who recently moved to Fran- 
cois Lake, was last week given 
six months :in Okalia for selling 
whiskey. He figured ~n an ap. 
peal. . . ,.. ". . ~: 
Saw. Burns,Endako Road 
"Wh..e_n/!n.:.Burn8 Lakeo ,  Wed-I  
.... No. 13 
WoundUp First 
Flower Show and 
Planned F0r:'25 
Of the roa~ 
wer~ithe i 
, :Winn*UPg;~ ~:~i~nl~ then, 91 henrtedne~'~ :~' 6~:,: :the i i:,, i kei i.le 
. ' , ' : .  2,'~-:,:. i: ,i :.. , : : ' ." . - .  ,: }.'i: ,; " ':2!.i '  :: .i;:,.'::,,i l ~:i;;:o. '; ~, 
thatlsix miles 
sen  
That the race is not always to 
the swift was amply confirmed 
in Terrace• last week, when 
Messrs. Couture & Gendron re, 
eeived a substantial cheque on 
accoqnt of the purchase of one of 
their mineral properties at Kalum 
-Lake. For, eleven years these 
enterprising miners have been 
prospecting-the country around 
Terrace'and have located a num. 
ber 0fclaims. To provide the 
means of carrying on their min- 
eral  investigations they have 
worked in the sawmills and lum- 
ber camps. "or, when convenient,. 
"rocked" gold from the black 
sands at Kalum Lake. Their 
confidence met its just reward 
when,-last spring, a Seattle man 
visited their propertiesand was 
given an option on one of them. 
Last w'eek's cheque was the first 
Payment on the option. 
Perhaps :the main, interest o 
pedple of the :Community, how- 
ever, is contained in' the state- 
ment that the new'operators of
the properW Will instal machin- 
ery-and commence work in the 
establishment of :what..is hooed 
wi l~be;lipe'rmanentcemp.,-,, Con- 
gratulations~: are ~? eXtended:to 
cbdtiare& Gendron 6n:'thre success 
which has attended :itheir enter- 
prise, andthe'h0pe is that this is 
only" a. beginning of the good 
fortune to Which men of their 
stam~ are entitled, 
Looking •for Dairy Farm 
C. U. Henderson of Oakland, 
Cal., was here this week looking 
over the countrv~ with a view to 
establishing a modern dairy farm 
in this legality. He was,taken 
to the Kispiox on Wednesday. 
He was also looking around the 
land closer in. If he buys any 
land he will stock it with pedi- 
gree cattle and" will have a firsl 
class farmer in charge. 
Pleasing Reports at Meeting 
of Hazelton Hortieultural 
Society Tuesday 
On Tuesday night last there 
was a meeting, of the Hazelton 
H0rticultural Society for the pur- 
Pose of vassiag bills and winding 
uv the affairs of the first flower 
show: The reverts presented 
were of a most encouraging and 
optimistic nature. Financially 
the society is in fine shape and 
the future is rosy. 
Owing to the tourist season be- 
ing over this ~Xionth it Was~deci- 
dad to discontinue placing flowers 
oii the trains the end of Sevtem- 
her. The service rendered was 
most satisfactory and letters of 
aporeciatiiJn Were read fr0m~f- 
ficials of the railway and others. 
The service will be ~continued 
next summer. At the bresent 
time the floivers are even-better 
than duringthe summer. There 
has yet been no frost. 
As a result of the vast season's I 
exoerience the members have g: 
better knowledge of ho~ to'Pr0il ~ { 
ceed next:,vear.i In January-the 
allplans'wi!!be made for~iP~.~ :~!'; 
. j  • 
Moose hunting opened in-the,Pro_v 
ince of Quebec on  September 10th. 
Ixidleations are  •that •: an: :gnusuall¥ 
large number Of hunters will in. 
vade the woods this fall .and the 
rush for licenses is well underway. 
Edwarp A..Paterson, mining en- 
gineer of London,-England, visiting 
Nova Scotia, states that the mineral 
resources .of that provinceare prae-- 
tieally lying dm~mant :and that with 
proper: development, alo~_aci.gptffid 
lines, mining. :could be:advane~l '! to • 
first place in the province,S~ ]ndu~ 
tries. .. ~' ::: "~: 
Calgary, Alia.," is planning an: ar- 
, . . ,  , . .  
tifioial ice rink, because of tlle. pr~- 
valence of chinooks.in ~he ~ihter,. 
but the pro~ect will r~ot.be'carried 
out in time ~, for the coming season.. 
Calgary had  toabando~ its scheme 
for an annual winter carnival, b~- 
cause it could not count, on Weather 
that was cold enough Or on snow. 
famous "'Princess, Patri6ia'~" :C,~va: 
dian Light Infantry Were amovg the : 
passengers sailing . for:.:' Eng'and. 
aboard the "" " . . . . . . . .  • Canadmn rpaeifie liner 
"Empr.ess of Fran'cg,!i@~:S~p~b~l.(i' 
10th. Under ted- direction'o~Lieu~:::: 
T. W. Jame:s,~hey av~:-to play, at ~i~e!,~: 
British l~mpiret'l~xhibitio~ at i - i  :; 
The Dulm=de :~Al~a,::17thi:.::o~:th~,,:: 
iname an~/10i:h .iD/i'k~.~i~t'. in;-,~6~l, :.i~ r, [ : k 
:will i: have an• office in  Vancouver: in !  
the 
L ~. . .  
~,5 
! 
. . . . . . . . . . .  I. '---. , :. : F 
~. " ~ ~ ~ '  th~treet  " 
I'[*[ ~ : .~ , -~-~- -~,~:  cH.EMtSTS,  .. PR  INCE.RUPER-T.  . 
r ~"  ":';: " l~1~K~JA~a~-~: .~; :  .~..:. .- .. . , .~ ~..::. - :. ' . : - :'~.. - '" ". I n s u r an  ce  II •  t0N, s.c. .. i = _ ,  ....... ... ..- ..-....,. . . ,  
• " ,~- - " .  , ' - " '  . H,  " ;;~" " ' 
Agent fo~ ~tl/e.., Besi~ CAI~ames .ll l 
Fanu Land regret•thatlu " ' " o . . . .  I ..... ! 1 
" • " : : ' x .,. Was  Typhmd Vzctim l... • O. H;  B A W ~  ...... . ~ . . . . . . .  P.UBIASaE ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• : PrescMp_t" q . . . .  ' . . . . .  as  ' at~d on l~- the  , ' ~ ': .. - . I t  was with great  regret..th~ I . . . . . .  |~"aF~, , '~~xa 'c t ly  a~ orderc~lby the doctor~- A fully • ~, ,oU~/1  .d~' i~t : ,  ~ "in, charge  I bY our  &spen . r~ . 
-/ "~'~'t'~.7,'". ~-~-" -~K~-%'~' f lnes t  in ,emends  a~useag ~ . , . ; :~  ¢. ,  _ , 
I, A~v~g.~t~-~.:~0 ~_~.!,e~.~. ~0~'~ the community learned .of .the t z .::,~:, :,~o..';v~:~:,.-, . ,-~.: . . . .  ,.~.:,,, .'.-: ...... ~ ,-~ 
~. . ~:~,; .~'~'" . , .;.,: -.:-= : , . .  ..: . .  
_a / id  Z-  I readlngn0tlee~l~sp~sme.tmstmseruo • u ": ,~ .:~ ".":;. " ~"X '~ :: :~" " ~'" :':. "m~'e~: ' " • " . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  Town Lots death on Friday last of:Bessie ~ , . - - _ - . T - . ~  ~.. ".i;" " ~'~ ": " I :': . . . . . . .  " ' = : . -,' • . : . We a l so  earW'  _ . . . .  -" . o~e'~ " - - - ~0~ Donald, six:year-old daughte~ of t~, ~ .;;~. ,,,,.,:,:,:~. ~,<.:::,~: - • . . . . .  -, , 
• . .  s~o~,  . - - L0o il ! , ' - " - - , , ' . " - :  " • ~" ,. To i le t ,A~ic les  List your prol~r~ now U. S: and.British isles $S.~0 per year Mr. and Mrs: Robert D6hald. '. . ": .... ~,.::: " ~:~~: : ~- . . . . .  - - ?Patent  :M~i ie in ts  :~ : S ta t ionery , : , . ;  
re.u0 Bessie had not been well for a whi le  the  demand N o ~  for Crown Grants- ~. - 
" " '  Pure ,  hue  o f  Lana  . - "  _ . " 9.00 is good . ,,. " ~.o  few days, and when Dr.:Ewart Kodaks  ..... : Kodak  Accessories ~ : ...Films 
. . . . . . . . .  • ....,~ -~-,: ....::...:" .'." ' ' . ' - "T"  ~ned ' ,b"~, '~e~t  mai l  ~ ...... ;- ' ,1.~eame,  ~ P l .o8o~ [or  t ;Oa l  ".,i: ":" ' • was called in 'he  advised her::re.- "Fi lms d~velbped and printed a~d tet Y . . . .  
, . .-" " : , ~:.'::.~'..~ . " .i~, . , . " " " "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". -' 
Agent for.-- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - "  . _ _ . .  mora l  to the  nosp:taL ,-_She . -  
G.T.P. AND NORTH COAST Too Much  Board taken to the Hazelton tlosp~ta!.lili w, ,-~, ~,,o,, o,:,,-=, o,-, ,,,on,,,• • , . "• ' "~] I  
SmithersTownProper ty .  The Dominion government has [on Monday.of last week,'but her I 
ed the appo in tment ,  of lconst i tut ion was unable to with-~ . , -' • ,. - :  ' :... ' : " : :  announc . • • • . ' .: . . . . . .  ~ ..... :! 
five more members  to the .board stand the ravages of.tvph0id~i.-i • " : .. - ' . .  ' "2  ~. • 1 
• rs of the Canadian Na-lfever.. :from which she was  suf-!I: ~ ~ __. oL , .~- - . . ,1~ ~,aeT~iC c l Y the totallfering, andto which she succum_0-II ~ ~ummcr  :i IblUil~l Jl.l~l, / , I , ' • ' 
now th]rtee . at ter - l |  ~ [ ~ l | L ~  ~aH' f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  fo r .VAN.COUVER,~. .Ve IC l~-  
unable to fill any other job are neral was held on Saturday ! [I - TOR~IA, SEATTLE ana inzermema~ I~,-~ .. 
Monday ,  Thursday  and  Satdrday ,a t "  11 :00~p ..m.' : ......... 
For  ANYOX.  . . . .  " . . . .  ~. .  : ' .. Wednesdny ,  ,10 .~.  v~m.. . -  
_ ~ For  STEWART . . . . . . . . .  .,. . . . . . . .  Fr iday ,  10.  : .pm. , ,  
D is t r i c t  Agent ' fo r  
FORD CARS 
Sr J ITHERS now being-appointed to the rail- noon, the service being conducted 
way board, and in duecourse the by ReD, T. L Marsl~, who wasIf 
assisted at the cemetery bv ReV~: cost of direct ing will exceed the . . . .  I[" 
~ c o s t  of operating. There is not W. J .  Parsons. The sympathy ]l '~: RLOTTE ISLAND SERVICE--S.S, PRINCE JOHN leaves QUEEN C.HA ~ . . . .  ~ t Por t  C le t~ents  a f fd :Buck leyBay  
rnnee  P . . . . . . .  8 - "m " ' " "  ' ' • ! Impor ters  and  a chance in the world for the of the community is iextended toni ~u er~ ~,~-,,, . . . .  t ,  ~ . . . .  :" , ,, .. . . .... ~.; .... '. ~.. .eacl~ ~onaay ,  P" " : :  -~t 8 ' m "" ' 
Dealers in Canadian National to pay  i t s  way  the  bereaved parent~i:.in the  loss~l] For, Sk idegate  and  all South  I s land  por ts ,  each  Wedn, esd, y. P.. ,.. , . .  , 
' : -e ' "  while there are s.o.ma.ny..hungry of their only girl."and to;.tl~ " . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~- 
Wallpapers We carry the Grits looking for soft  jobs and four sorrowing brothers of the Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: ~.~^-aa" .., Eastbound- - l .17  a .m.  Dal.ly excep~_~ . . . .  _ ,# '  ..... . . . . .  
B~laps l a rgest  and  fat salaries. With rai lway direc- deceased. ~festbound- -8 .16  a .m.  i Jauy  exc~p~,'rtLesaay.  ~ , , -  , ,: : -. & 
Paints mostvaried : tors; railway commissioners, pre- 
01Is s tock  in  sidents, vice.presidents and arm-~ Card of Thanks For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  or fu r ther ' in fo~nat i0 f ia l s t i l Y  to'a~Y Caf iad ian  , Nat iona l  Agent  or  .' : '~"~"~ '.'~:-' ": "~" : '  :" 
Varnishes Northern : ies of assistants, it would be Mr. andMrs .•  Robert Donald R .F .  McNnughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince :l~.p.vrt, B.C. 
Gl~ss '  British difficult for the American contin- wish to thank  their  many fr iends ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  " " : ' : 
Brushes. Etc. Columbia ent to ,produce enough traffic to for expressions of sympathy and " " " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " I " -- " '  " r " ' q 
meet the runn ing expenses of the many floral offerings'received . - . . . . . . . . . .  " ' :  " : " "  . . . . .  
such an array of executives (?). during their recent bereavement. F in i shed  and  Rough Au~ FROM THE F INESTTIM-  . BER AND THOROUGHLY . . . . . .  
Write us for information when Every small town in the Domi- - -  '"" E R " ''."SE.~SONED'-~'" " :"' ' ' 
• LUMB . . . .  , renovating or building yourhome nion thinks it should have a rep- .... : . . . . .  :: ":"~' resentative on every board, and Made Good Cho ice  ~ . . . . . . . .  ..~ ..: .. 
every commission; even  Vancou- H .A .  Dow, with h is  son, Wil. : / , : : :  . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
, Make Tour Horn4 At"a~t ivet  ver is howl ing  representat ion ,  l iam,  Ma|dstone,  SasR.. purchas -  Spitzl , ' : . . . .  . • . , . .~ ~., .... :¢;, . r d
Thus the tax bill is constantly leda tract of laudat Ter racean  FLOORING AND :&:,P0hl: 
• s-.~v~.~ so~ vmz~,~.To~s increased. . . [is now in possession. He :visited : 
l a few weeks ago, but decided not SPRUCE SHIPLAP ~" CARNABY, B.C .  
• .._ , ,Your~,  neares t -  supp ly . ,  ~ pun  , TS i i i  I nd ians  •Must Bel~ave ]to locate until be had inspected " t" agricultural areas in the other __  Rates onapplic~tion---- 
• A. W: E D G E  Co.  Victoria has sent out word. t~_ I ~arts ot ~the" vrovince:, " After ; P .o .  Box  ~$9, P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
' - - - " the Kitwancool Indians that they l  journeying ' through the south he ' :' '~-~, 
" " " " must  confine their ent imsiasm] returved at once and secured a~. . .  I : ; NG MATERIALS !; 
and love of country fO their own fruit-land property here: being -BU LDI  . . 
tet, r i tory ,  and 'n0t  :molest white convi ,ced that  nowhere could, he _i .:~ • ~. -. " ,  
~ S :  i.people going into.or  through the do better than at Terrace. Be" ' :' Cement  .Linqe Plaster • • ,,F!reclay- .: .::'. ,:: ~,:, .... 
country in the ordinary pursu i to f  ing a practical man with consider'- . Brick Buildin~r Papers .,,,i ~:.R0ofing - :~ ..;.~, ~, 
-- their duties'.: The  matter  is now able experience in  fa rming.~nd . .. 
. .~.~,k~,..~ one for the police to handle,  and [orchardingl his decision to  sett le Sash & O,~ors ;~-ply~V~neer Panelil~g :~ , ~,~-;r,, ~' 
'i :the sooner those l~isinformed , is a tribute .to the attract'°ns and A L B E R T  "ir F'nishas~e'i'[t'::"'~";:'"':L''~r:D 
b~tter for the natives arid the . . _---- ... ,.,. -_:.~.-, :.=::,,.~:~:~:...-::7.~ 
natives are put in their place thelpossibiHties of:this d i s t r i c t .  M c C ~ F F E R Y  : ' 
• & . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
c~;m,trY. There has ~ilready been Marguerite Chretien is now " .- 
too much foolishness from that  at tending school at St. Joseph's  .Prince Rupert, 'B.C.. ..... -: . . . .  
~ :: j~x.~ i quarter, Convent, Prince Rupert. 
Babies thripe !: ' 
: o . i t !  : , 
. . . . . .  . . . .  - r~re .~AB~'  ~OOKS. •.:, : 
.... i_.,,i.. .Write.. to  the. Borden. Co . . . . . . .  
. L lml ted ,  Vancouver ,  for  
,. :.i~:'tw0 Baby Welfare ooo~s ~ , 
• i:v.':...':," . . ~  -, . .  - 
C~t~f ieate  o f Improvemen s 
: : ! - '  ~".::. . . : 'Z '  :~  :~ I "~ :~,  "~ [ 
LAS.T~:C Min~r , l  C la im; :g i tuate  
, L~th~ O~i~ca: :  M in ing  D iv i s ion  o f  
c t ,  • : . . . . .  
. ' • ' "~ . . . .  ~;~ ' - , , .  ,A  ~. ,qs . ,~sxr  ~9.1Y-  
.~.ba l r l  
- ;:( 
~ ~ : ~ . ~ -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . " .~-.:--7--:". :, .:.r, ':' " ' ':i '::¸ ~i:'~:':':' ':'" "':':~"': 
' . . . . . .  . ~ IMENT.St  B . . . .  ,:~,":' . , '  . . . . .  " - , " '-" " e . t  m u .  
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i . . . .  , ~ " ImAm.. PaODUO~D MINERALS V~IYED A~'FOLI~WS':-- -- " l 
Wm~mt,  . ~ - ~  -4Plae~.Gold . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. ~. -.  .... ,.~.76,962,.208. .- 
a rown lem~ ~ be ~~I I - . I~  Lode  Gold .... ......... """  A k  ........ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~~-" " -  
. . . . . .  "News" ' ' ' ~ I amish and b~' alisrm on to beeom~ Brlttsh 58.182,661 - • • : : ,. "_ :4 ; .  _- 4 
tional upoa t~daem~ o~upaU~n, " ~,~ : - " '::. ~.~ . "  ., p per . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  179,046,508 ~ . . . '  
znd improveme~ ~ a@rioultnral .: ~me..~.... .. . ~.,,..,...~. ....... . ....... 27,904,7~6 -= "- " ~'- - " 
0urposes. . . . . . .  : tOtal dad:Coke....,-.,. ~ .' . ~ ...... ; ....... 250,958,118 ~ ' 
L~'ull lnfornmtlon eon~lng  regu- . =MiscellaneousBUiiding Stone, Brick, Cement, etc. . . . .  89,4i5,234 " - ~ ~.~ ~t 
tation~ regarding pr~eml~tlons Is M inera ls . ; . . . . . .  i . , i : . . . : .  • 1,408,25'/ ~very  member  of  every_  family in  mis 
riven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, * -"Making mineral'prodnetion to the end of 1923 show eoml uni  is i n te res ted  in  thenews  o f  I 
which"H°w cant° Pre,em~tbe obtaln dI'~l~"f~m of¢°Pf~clm~e°f " AN A66RE6ATE VALUE i0F. " $810,722,782 the  day. And no  i tems are  read  Wi th  I 
by addro~nin~ th~ ~ n t  of The.substant ia l  progress of the-mining industry in  this prey- /keene i ,  re I i sh  than  announcements of LandL Vlctori~ B~G~ or to any Gee- ince . is strikingly 'illustrated:in the"followfng figures, which 
eminent As~mt. . . . .  .. ,show -the value of production-for Successive ~year  ;periods: new things to eat,. to wear or to enjoy 1 
Recor~ win- be grained coverlns. For all years to 1895, inclusive ; . . . . , . .$94 ,547 ,241  ~ in,the.home. : - 
only land su~tabl~ ; for .  ~.flcultm'al - For five years.  1896-1900 . . . . . . . .  ~. 57,605,967 , . 0 
purposes, and  wh ich  'Is not Umber--  For  fiveyears, .1901-1905 ,'" ~ i~ .... , .96,607,968 :- . ..... - . . . . . .  . . . .  . 
feetland' perl'e"a~r~weld; ot ~ Coast ]Raz~e°Ver  &O00.- board ForF°i~ fivefive years, 1911-19151906"1910" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "125,55~.474 : : ~ 
years, . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  142,072,603 I .You  have the goods and thedes i re  to sell them. i .... . and 8,000 feet per ~ east of that For five years. 1916-192{). .. ........ 189,922.725. ) -- 
Ra~gs. For the year 1921 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 28,066.641 - -. ~iThd readers of "The Omineca Herald". :and '/~The. :, . . . . . .  
App!icetiomJ for pro-erupt`oils are For the year 1922 . . . . .  : . . . .35,158,843 i - ~:' Terrace News" have the money and the desire to buy. ; " : t .:, 
misstonert° be adllrsRedofthe Izandt° tlmlReeord~.ngI~and Com-DI. - For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . .  , $41,804,320 I The connecting link is ADVERTISING. -. . . . . . .  ., 
• " - .  0 vlaio  I. the land:ar, p led for PRODUCTION DUP G. LAST TEN YEARS, $350,288,862 ', . . . . . .  .t i " is situated, and ar~ made on printed-, ; . .! .  
forms, copl~s of wldch can be  o~_- Lode-mining hes only been in progress about 25.-ye'ars,} ) Give the people 'the good news of new.things at "" : "  
tained from this. LImd Oomfmiseloner.- r, aria no~ zu per ceut. o f  the Province has be~n even •pros.. I . advantageous prices. They  look to you ,for this : . 
l~ '~-empUon~ must"be occupied for pected; 800,000 square miles of unexl~lored mineral 'bear- - i 
~.~n~l  lmprov~nonts made mg lands are open for ~prespecting. • . . . . .  I "store news" and will respond to your.messages. ' ~I 
tO value of $11) per acre, including The mining laws of this Provinceare more liberal and  )1 Let us show you that . . . . . . . .  ; 
cleartn]g em(leul~lvating at least five the fees lower than any otlier prov ince in the Dominion, , ." 
acre~t be~o~ a Crown. Grant can be dr any Colony in the  British Empire. ~ . ' • 
rebel.veal.. . Mineral .locations are granted to cliscov'erers for naminal ', . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' -  ' 
For  more  deisd led l~ormat lon  soo fees .  Abso lu te  titles are  obta iued  by  deve lop ing  such pro -  adv . .  " ment,: 
me Bulletin '"How to -Pre-empt perties,;security of which is guaranteed by crown grants.  ; an e se  s an  
Land- -  PUROHASE may be obtained, gratis" by"addressing,. : -. --.- 
: :  Full information, together withmining reports and maps, ~ " " 
Applications are reeeived for pur- ~ 
chase of vacant and unreserved  The Honourable. The-Min is ter  of Mines ' : 
Crown lands, not being timberland. VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA I ~ Issued by Canadian Weekly N,ewspapers Association ~ 
tor agricultural purposes; rn;nimurh | ~'~ Head Office: Toronto, Canada - price of flret-ela~ (arable) land is $$ ~; 
"per acre, rand Ncend=claas (g~ing)  ~mm~mmmmm. i .  ! ~ " = . . . .  
land $2&0 per aexe, Further infor- " ;' • : " 
mation regarding purchase or leaso . '" I ' " :!~ " : 
of Crown lands Is glven In Bulletiu . . . .  - 
No. 10, /Atnd ~leri~,. "l)ur~Imae ea~d .- , 
- THE NET OF NIPIGON Ter race  Notes  : I " timber land, not exccedlng 40 ~crell, may be purchase~ oF leased, the Con'- :' 
• o . _  
..,, 
' / 
dltlolis including" payment of 
stumpe~e. 
HOMESlTE  LEASE8 MI'. and  Mrs. F .  CIaDp, of  
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 2'0 Prince Rupert,  were  visitors last 
acres, may be lea~ed as home~ites, week. 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected in the first year, tiffs being Miss Kath leen  Burnet t  is in 
obtainable after residence and im- 
provenmnt "c0uditimis are fttlfllled school  again, after having been 
and land has been survey~d. - cbnfined to the  house f0r  several ::. 
LEASt=S dave •-with quinzy. . . . . . . .  " : 
passe areas.not exceeding 6@ acru  MIs, W. K |ng  entertained a 
may be leased by one pa l~n or a . 
oemwmr . . . .  number of ladies a t tea  on Thurs,  GRAZING day afternoon of  last week. She 
Under the. (].r~azing A~t lm Prsv- was  assisted ~ by Misses Dobb. - 
-znce is divided into gra~lng districts . • 
and the range administered Under a G lover  and  'Andrews .  
• J grazingGraziz~ permits areO°mmt~sl°net'lssued bes0 A~nUalon . Fred. Amos  is patient,  at the  :: 
nttmbers range¢ priority being @ires Hazeiton Hospita , i  having gone - 
to established owners.. Stbck-o1~nere . 
may form assoclaUons for range there for t reatment  for blood :~.~ 
management. 1~Yeb,: or partially tree,  
permits are ava~qable for settlers, poisoning in the hand. i!ii: 
campers and travellers, up to ten 
head. Howard Bernie. Stanley Gould, :~: 
.... and  Vic.".Williams; of Prince Ru= :- 
ver t ,  were  recent vis i tors, .and 
proceeded through to the  Naas . . . . . .  on'a •hunting trip. 
Timber Sale X6605 ' C. Harrison, G. J. Morgan and :.~ 
Sealed,tenders will be received by the T. E~ttdn, of the Hatchery staff~ ii~- 
District Forester notlaterthan noonon left on last Friday evening's  i!~ 
the 10th day of October,. 1924, for the t ra in ,  with/! fi've million sockeye 
purchase o f  Licence; X6605, on :John 
Brown Creek, South:. of,: ~4cricetown, salmon eggs for Quesnel and 
C.R. 5, to.cut 10,000'Hemlock ties. ' Stuart Lakes.: ~ : ' " Y 
Two (2) ~ears.wfll be allowed for  . , 
removal of tzmber. ', .. ": LOOTS Allan. ~ Prince R~pert, "~ .V~o ~, ,  or r,~h~t,,. ,u~ ~ o, --,,~,-,k, ~ , t ,~ , . . . .~a  ~ ~,,t  , ,~  o2 ~o ,,o~.." " i?: 
Further particulars of.the Chief For-. | tkea  flower escaped from a garden ts .the fish- Like some lace veil is this O ld . . ,  In land . . .  Net! 
ester, Victoria; the District Forester, wasa  recent guest at the home ~ net found in inland Canada. Nets  belong to You feel yon mighttake it in hand and run it through 
Prince Rupert, B.'C. " 13 of  Mr. and:Mrs~:Thomas. Brooks. the. sea~ to theresa-mists of the Atlantic shores and f inger  Hng:. Compared with it, how crude seems - 
,to the salmon-r~tns of the ~acifie. What are they ~he coarse strength 'of  tanued lengths that is the 
. Mrs. ,Jai-vis McLeod, 0 fP r ince  d0mg inland, out of habitat. "fish out of water," as it herring-trap of the Atla~tie coast. How rude and 
~ Ru~er~, was- a guest /o f  Mrs~ were?  ~ . - .,i . strong, the thick gunwale and heavy timbere:,thb long 
~' : : But when you c~anc~ ~l~on ~e ' i~lana ne~ or  ~-sweeps  o f  the fiehboa.ts that work the, herring 
,~ ,~ ~ : :  , .  : So~ie  i as~ W~k~:and~took inVthe : thb Ind|an: wound'around'a:c'rude wh el whittled out nebsl These are fine:paintings, jealously ihun~iaan 
: D U t U ~  .- ,'.' W.: J;, Mar t iw  haabeenvc0nf ined ,:out ~ Say ing i~h~ i~ the original:. The  seacoast, nets .o~e,~ in t&e.~beauty of their strenigth, "are: the'/mul~' :~; 
" zure ~ in-:the .g~llery :of Canadian ~hanctiwork.. Thero " i~sf~Anieriea flame '~ere' longafter th is l ;These tl~eads, i- 
his h(ime~wi~h.an ihjared foot ': .th'ese.::nieshcs-:~the.v. run back , ,  baek.(Lba~.;to, : the i sno  question of: super ior lyonly ,an interestiqg aml 
• " ....... "-~ " ........... - ........... for~.the p~i,~.~ ".~~i -.w-,~.:. . ' ' ... ........ ' ... i 'G~rden.,0f, Ed,,~tim~ 'of  this .continent.'" ~ And:~nt  .very.,in.entertaininga..mood one o f  difference, S0met ia ies  !we. . :,. 
, , - ~%~.e~.k , .  ~',:3 ~" .~i -. :~, • di..~ov61;ie.~ )ff~ fo&sll-skeletoni~ are'tplading" that- period are. for the  ~ie~1~turo(~foz. thd:~f i~g~i.of  .... . 
The best bulli~'grown.m Hol-:.: ', ~0, Gen~lron;~ J.Couture,:~O~:dit~' ~ h~cki)nnh~, furtller~ that, ~tha120,000 year.q to which' ,the sea;,and aothing':can.satlatb . his:hunger,:w~ien " ~,~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " < W~i:had';b~.~i?me .~ccUsh)med evpn' if we.neuldn't under- ~t is..upon us. but the way  o f  the. Maritime- .: F,~t .- -' i . .: !. 
land. . Imporf~l'direct~by'~s;~Y ' .Ola'nder and P. B~0din~:ofi, Kalum si~(d. ~i i':o!~i'i;r0hend'.it,. 'i:"vt. ' " : .: ~ ... :..~: o r  West.- - .. . ....... ::;.i 
All varieties, ,,'Trace your .. ...:... ..... L" .' ~..:~ '~:.~' :~.~ . "'.The ,:nets";of.i'NlpiRon.: deed .uo:aid. f~om:.;men~:in ',v;But<theme }in!amJ nets that .atand fo~: Can~dlan. : 
'order now. " ,~ Lake ,  : spent '. the,,, week-end, in. ~ . . . .  ::ii~ IJl'J "';'i'.,rt;:iwrjte thim~e]ve' :aS~ -bel°ng~ngi~ithatlelass lakesand~rivem;=th°sewonder£ul:~rater>Mgbwa~z':or". " ' 
" ............... ~ tow.n..  • r',:,~imN~,-: things ~'hhih~'.'apl)~ar to the, heart.'::.~When : ")" . . . . ,  , ,.~:.. ; ... , ...... m~re~bHdle  ' paths~.'and.~ canoe-Rndls,,of':water,.{have; ~. - . .-:: 
CUT ~LOW~RS- :~O~bP~TS"  " ' i"J~)eiiHal ,.... .: ..~ . .... . . . . . .  , :~ x i : . : . . / i :  .. : ~;hai,pen,!~m.O~e.:of.them: i,~some.elearing~ its g,~.; thetr: d~n:•charm ,.:.: " the  dharm"of>eres~Wa~r;'tlie*: 7 '" ~';:-~ 
SOU~ ~ . W ~ Z ~ I  1 • .S~, ~ . " [ r~ :. of.:Seattle,,.iwho, has ,,,i~, ! s ix th  i thrown about .~e/.old : wheel's throat it e]~a~m .,o f  mirror-lil~ti., suff~ees, the" chum .-of th~ deep".':'". ' i: .;:,;~ 
:: . . . . . .  " " " nl :aS oi , , : , ,= , :  ll,J.be~ns~e~di g..a:hr:,ii~isy a~,aldm ~tc~:~~ ' with'.'flie' , a rab  litilna~i'~tbueh '~t~me peace and: the  s.Weet'si~ell or.the.woods" : : .: .> ,: • .... ".":;/~:i: i 
,, , c,.:',, d~,ht .~hi~wl': ': "': :: '.: '~. '.'.: ': . . . .  •. ~ ::. what;sort .of  wofld'e**q¥1i;'.~/i~eone•:murm~,!:~:. ~r" '"':~'~':"~ GLENNIE ,ll d k a n o n S a t ,  , . , . .  , ~! , t .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  :.i~at~. a. vlsta:,of a: world xof..the.;wlld .and freei~ be :aecenipllshed.iOf these 'to~ :. iiet~ ..: mere like :: . 'i>.'!?!~'~i: .... " ~'. '; .~ :.:: t"" :: -:~j tiy,,, .,.~ .: : i  ~. , .v-,  , :.., ~..i. ~ , i i e6 f i J~  t~,-'!,,Tlie ' ~ / ine  .,~oilnanlmatm'wdttetl femlfilne::draperie~'tlian ~t0ols of.ali;;mdustry? :., v.i; .,.~"~;. :.{:~.:~.! 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " ' .... '[[ ' ,".'.V?m: Rothwe l '  .... :,~,~,..-::: ,,,.;:. . . .  .... ..........  ,...,.,:"'":'"'""'~'., ~! ~l~i';.page .of~.ttm.,Gov'ernment's ,'qndlm~' allowance" ' The-fl l lgr~,meshesi;wound nhout.-'th~ old,wbathdiC :i . "/:.i;.'.i 
l, '~'of' Prince'. Rtl~. : :.v be~L.mes a.: thlng,.of:: l~e,",whmi, you .blpp_oa.:ttpgn, .i.t ed _ske!eton.o~ a reel~do riot. pu~uar[ ".to be.a- Blue'Book, ." . -~ .i:::~:~:~ 
Prluc¢ Ruler, II per.t;0,spen?,, the. we..e ! pd i  th o: eh.;i d',b 'tlie n liwork:'of th .lndlah httoom¢oz of{thb'lm'mefisity,a'nd.tange/~-t~e.:freshwa~ fisheries':,,;; ,:~.:•:~ 
• ~, ;.,.-.'-~.---~=-:~-,-~. . '-'";'..~ ~,.. Y 'MRS: i~iid "Mr's;:::~;-.B~i!ey:i~ici:dss': ...i? .'~olmpl~mmtt:~.:the : fT~I tyand  .mo-blHty. of tl~ dainty a polnt4inger of .theiliund~:d~ ifill~":~fi-iakes.~ :-~:::.~, "~:~':i~!~ 
. . . ' , '::'~a'd6d".whl/~.b :the hYl~t-aemdltlv,.flfllbo~t,o~ b rl~mopeneduptos~_~m"fellowln~~hsl~e.kbntnil:::=!..i.".:~'~ii-~i ~ the  river;~. : - .,~ ..:i: ...... ::::" : 
. " ' . .  "". i .  ' Y ~ i : , i , .  ., . . . . .  " . ,  . "'.~., ' :~" ' , LL - , - "  , "~: , ' :  ~.t.....,', ,::.. .~ ' , .~ . ' , ; :~ :~, t~ 
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:: TERRACE, '  B. C., FRIDAY,  SEPTEMBER 16, 1924 ":: .! ....... " 
Terrace Fair Biggest and 
Most Successful Yet Held 
The Terrace Fall Fair, which 
was held on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesdav, the 16th and 17th, was 
one of the most successful ever 
held there, both financially and 
otherwise. 
The fair board this year faced 
a deficit from past operations of 
about $50. but, notwithstanding 
this fact, increased the value of 
the cash prizes by about $100 and 
the special prizes by about $200, 
which practically doubled the 
prize list over any other year. 
The wisdom of these increases 
was approved of by the exhibit- 
ors. as the competition in many 
ctasses was more than doubled. 
The most noticeable among the 
increased entries were those of 
livestock, home cooking and fancy 
work. The livestock entries were 
increased threefold over previous 
years, and those were interested 
in this section received much 
valuable information from the 
judge, Mr. Mekie, who explained 
during the process of judging 
his reasons for making awards. 
as well as where some of the  
animals were deficient. 
In the fancywork and domestm 
science departments, where in 
the past two tables had been suf- 
ficient to carry the exhibits, this 
iii: /
TERRACE 
MOTORS 
TERRACE B.C. 
FORD DEALERS 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 
REPAIR SHOP OPEN FOR 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK 
Genuine Ford Parts 
Accessories 
Gregory Tires 
None Bettee 
TAXI •SERVICE 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SKJ 'RV~BI  
FRED NASH, B.C.L,S. 
- " TERRACE, B.C. 
SuaVm~S TSROtmuOUT CZST~A~, B.C. 
TERRACE  HOTEL 
J. IL GORDON ~ +T E R RACE 
+. . , +.  
year five long tables were requi- 
sitioned, and they were well filled 
The competition was very keen, 
and the judge. Miss Lauder, found 
it very difficult at times to deter- 
mine which excelled in these 
classes. 
Owing to the early spring and 
the consequent early maturing of 
some of the varieties, some short- 
ages were noticeable in the fruit 
section of those not available. 
Partmularly may this be said of 
plums and prunes. The apple 
exhibits, while embodying all the 
varieties hown in the past, were 
not as generously displayed as on 
some previous occasions, except, 
possibly, the entries in the pack- 
ed boxes. These were ahead of 
other years. Competitors in this 
class received valuable informs- 
ed considerable increase in entries I 
over previous years and demons- 
trated to the public that this end 
of farming is by no means ne-' 
gleeted in Terrace. 
In the special competitions 
many commendable pieces of 
han0iwork were~ i6 evidence. In 
the Bird Box competition, special 
given by A. C. Fowler for Trail 
Rangers, was noted a large num- 
ber of entries, and while the boys 
of this district lllave not the ad- 
vantages @f manual training in 
the schools that the larger ~owns 
enjoy, yet their workmanship and 
ideas, as set out in the various 
bird boxes shown, indicate that 
they h-ave a natural aptitude for 
for this work, and should be en- 
couraged along this and similar 
lines, The Willing Workers spe- 
tion from R. II. Murray, the cial, given by Mrs. Parsons for 
judge, as to why  their boxes the best hand-made apron by 
were not prizewinners, l giris belonging to that organiza- 
The flower competition present- ]'tion, made it evident that the 
ed volumes of evidence as to the l girls in their particular line are 
attention this branch of horticul- not far behind the boys in their 
ture is receiving in the Terrace] competitive line of manual train- 
district. Beautiful displays were inlz. Perhaus it was a little 
seen both in the collections and 
the individual entries. House 
plants, too, were very much in 
evidence, and drew forth great 
admiration. 
The school competition and the 
children's sewing, judged hy 
Miss Lauder, bore evidence of the 
training the coming generation 
was receiving, and aroused favor- 
able comment from bot1~ the 
judge and the public at large, 
Least patronised of any sections 
of.the fair were those of minerals 
and photography, but the exhibits 
m these classes made up in qual- 
ity what they lacked in quantity. 
The field roots, and ~rains and 
grasses had really to be seen to 
be appreciated. The varmty was 
extensive and the quality the 
best. Some of :he entries in the 
potato' classes drew" very favor- 
able comment from the judge, J. 
B. Munro, who intimated tlla~ no 
better quality or gmlding could 
be obtained anywhere, • . ' 
Cumpetition was very keenin 
the vegetable section, judged by + 
R. P. Murray, which contained 
practically every variety knbwn 
to Central B.C, Some very good 
special prizes/had been Offered, 
which+ stimulated theentries in 
this division, -+ i ' : 
The  poultry section, 3udged by 
H. Reid, was.perhapS the lightest 
of the  livestoc~ sections;i but the 
showings ~-werb? good';' and'. ++ the 
pOultry breeders+ :received iTianv 
v ointers :+ asl r,'t()ilwhat : constitUtes. 
,i~+mwinners;':: " , .  :++ : ..... , , + ,,+- 1: ~I ' ":'"i(L "11 1 
noticeable that the boys took:all 
greater interest in their special[i 
than the girls did in theirs. ]' 
That tbe Terrace fair  was a I 
success is due largely.to tbe co'm- I 
munity interest taken in the + 
organization, and well demons- 
trates that by united efforts in 
this as well as other similar move- 
ments the district's interests can 
be welt looked after, and much 
advantage gained both mdividu- 
ally and collectively in thus ad- 
vertising the fertility of our val- 
leys and the ability of our people. 
Should any outsider prove scepti- 
cal a pressing invitation to attend 
the fair sl~ouid be 15roof enough 
of our claims. 
Also that the assistance of the 
ladies in this movement as Well 
as in other l ines of community 
endeavor is necessary, was best  
exemplified by the results of their 
efforts to assist the board in • the 
financing of the fair; as well as  
otherwise Contributing to its suc' 
cess. The Ladles' ~uxiliary to+ 
the fair association, led by Mrs. 
Parsons and Mrs. Sundal and as- 
sisted by many ladies of the 
~istrict, catered to theevisitors at 
the  fair; serving iunch,.afternoon 
tea and supper in the fair build- 
ing during: the daY, and+by this 
means enriched~ the treasury to 
the extent ors50.  Thai timely 
assistance •means t0 the  board: the 
difference :between +~a. deficit a~d 
a surplus ~n :ti~is .+!++year's +opera' 
tions, and/ I t  .,woUld :be + Well if or 
futhre +.bi~ards:+ to',.; be.ai~ in,.+ mind 
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GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C.. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
. .+  
/ 
LUMBER PRICE+LIST . . . .  
Rbhgh~Lumber.. . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .$18.00 perM 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.. 22.50 " 
22.50 " Sized +LUmber .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  • . . . . .  
Finished Material. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .40 ;00  to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2150 tO $5.u0 per M 
Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
• .~@ 
SUMMER SIE LMSHIP SERYI(Y. i 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT or  PRINCE GEORGE 
will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for V~0~ffdL 
~]t~0]{IA, S~1"!~ and intermediate'  points + each 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at  11.00' p.m. 
For ~0X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STL~LqT . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Friday, 10,00 p.m. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS S~RVIC~E 
S.S; PRINCE JOHN leaves Prince l~upert for Massett, Port Clements, 
and Buekley Bay, each Monday, at 8 p.m. 
For Sk~egate and all south Island ports, each Wednesday, 8.00 p. m. 
A 
T 
PASSENGER TRAII~ LEA~E TEP~t~ B ?. 
EASTBOUND--8.57 P.M.-Daily except Sunda:'. 
WESTBOUND-.-12.07 P. ~. Daily except Tuesday. 
F,  ~ Stcmmbip SaiHup or [ethel ido~a~on apply ° to mY Cmih. Na~ond Ageat 
. R. F. McNimlhton, INstdct Passenler Alemt, Prlaee Ripert, B.C. 
School Books and Supplies 
You can get no better value anywhere +than what is cbntained 
in our very complete ,stock of 
SCRIBBLERS NOTEBOOKS PENS PENCILS 
ERASERS RULERS WATER COLORS ETC, F_~C. 
( 
THE TERRACE DRUG +STOR]  
R. W. R ILEY  - TERRACE 
Save yourself the work ~nd worry 
"Let George o, o+< .< ,omo. +,.+ hss brought its increased household 
duties and the coming o f  the :hot~ 
summer weather wil l  ~ld its ;bur- 
Do It" den. Do not  slave at  the range.-- - Let George do it•- 
CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER ~ . .  ";., PARTIES CATERED TO 
Htg4hemt quality fresh bread and supplied +shipped PrOm. Ptl,y to airy POint along the line ' 
pi l l . . ,  q~+~_.~+. +.+. l~n l~A~, .  OEORGS e0welm . i~0p~or  
Jl. I[Itl~ J t~ I -~-4~q~ JLD~ ~ i~  P,O, Box 101 - ~TERRACE: B.C. ' 
t "  " . . - ] 
F I I~!  •., m e m . . . .  ~ _ .  The lerrac .... "OI iST " +:T ++ " 
" " " "  . ~ ,  . . '+*~+'k . 1 :  + "l k +'ILl : "1 T .  ' I ~ . : ~ ~ '~H0~I  ' ~ 
has been purdlssed bY, and+is no  T '  : :The onl~ 13booin Terrace to eat  
under the personal m~agement';o <~ `+ m " L+ " ' ' : " ~1 " + ' + ' +: : + + : 
P +,I-]: 
. X I ' X I . m + + ! I I ~ M +  " ' ] ~ B ~  ' S U ~  ' "' + : P m.mu ~ ~ m  
• who reaps, etfuily Imll01~# a. +con tlnmmm!~' I | +: +:+' ;! ++//.:; "./+. :+iii+ ~ r'~ ~k~++ . +.`' +.~ ++ ++' k '' `1+~ k 
.< + ox, me~avom ox.a,l Imt~on,~ +,+ , ;:1],+!, ++ ... . . .  
: , . i+ : ; . . .W.  + 
• \ 
Terrace :!: 
(oontinued from page 4) 
the ladies' assistance and 8ympa, 
l~hy ~must be enlisted. 
' An  add i t iona l -a t t rac t ion  .a t : . the  
fair was a footbali-game- between 
the Kit~egu.ecla (Skeena Cross-, 
ing) Indiansand Terrace; Owing 
to  the,anclement-~weather .0nly: a 
smal l  number  of  fans  w i tnessed 
:the:match,: but. th.ese Were:treat, ,. 
ed to some fast. is not ~cientific. 
footl~a|l.. i~Th~" !~ l ians  #ere  a t  
ful! strength, but Terrace was 
voorly represented, several of its 
best vlayers being• out Of town. 
Terrace won the choice of ends, 
• a6d'. elected to i. vlav:"with the 
wind. Ten minu~es from the 
start the visitors survrised their 
opponents b~ finishing off some 
good work near midfield W~th a 
• well-e~/rned g0al~ The" visitors 
continued tO have the better of 
the play and held their lead until 
just previous to the interval, 
when Norrington made a' solo 
run and equalized, After the 
change of ends Terrace mono- 
• polized the play for a Short Period, 
during which George Anderson 
'scored another  g~l  after •some 
smart coml~ination..with Tom 
Baker, 1'he home-side, content 
with their lead. concentrated on 
~defet~ce, and the-game ended in 
2-1 victory for Terrace. Theln-  
dians were rather unfortunate to 
lose, but wasted some good work 
i in midfield by weak  finishing. 
The  exhibition was closed by a 
dance, the music for which was 
sul~plied bY Mrs. Attwood.'s four- 
piece orchestra, and  was perhaps 
the largest'dance ever held in the 
hall. The  ~proceeds therefrom 
helpedto swell the' Board's bank 
account and further guarantee 
the  paVme-nt/o/~ the obl igat ions 
the~Board had assumed,  Consid- 
~; e ra~e credi t  is due  Mrs. Braun, 
who under took  the ar rangements  
fo r  supp ly ing  the!suvper  a t  the 
dance, and who, ass isted by:Mrs .  
Burr ison,  executed  her  commis  
sion exved i t iods lvand we l l .  The 
dance cont inued Until  thr~e a.m,,  
and all agreed  i~ was one o f  the 
best events  of  th'e season. The 
prize for  the  best  wal tzers  was 
awarded to Mr .  and Mrs . .Nor -  
r ingmn.  " .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fo l lowing is the l ist of  pr ize 
awards,  names in  each ease be- 
, ing giv.en'in 0rder 'o f :mer i l~ 
• ~ction :1--.~ttle 
' Best Grade Spring Calf ' i  3. K. Gor- 
l don, Hamlin& Thompson. 
Best Grade Yel l ing: K.  Olson, J. 
K. Gordon. ' : . 
Best Milch Cow: D.;MeKinnon, BI 
Specials: Spring Calf, J. K. Gordon 
Yearling H~ifer: ,K. :01sgn; Two-yeur 
old, J.K..Oison. _ . . . . .  . ..~ ........ - , -- 
Bacon" Ty~e'H~g: "i H:' .~'i:S"w'ain, HI: 
A. Swain, :T.h0mpsbn & .~iamiih." "~ .~,~ 
Brgod Sow with Litter: • H: A. Swain,i 
Spring P ig :  .~. Wentz, ~H. amJin ~ 
• Speemls:' BIo~k'Hog: "~a~'~" Wen~ 
. Secttoii,3~.Toultn :• ~i,,::~., 
• Pen Whitb".lieghorn~i:~: •!M~s: ~~a~ 'ii~ 
• Spscial~: :7 Pen'.'Lighi~;eigbt .Blrdb~:. U|I 
• Mrs," MeConnell;.:"-Pen::~HeaYy~. eig~}~.l " 
Dozen Brown Eggs: " Hrs.  H.':'Kin~] 
~.M~a.,Braun,'. Mrs. Bohler. !.,i~ .. :~ !~ ! . ( ! : i i '~i  ] 
i Dozen wm.te T.~gs~;i ::M/s.!: Ols0n; •] 
Hamlin & Thompson, M~,  Meconneili;I 
• H E . O M L N E C A  B ERALDo,.FRIDAY. ,SEPTEMBER 26, 1924 ", . ' . . .  . , !  . . . .  ~ : . :  : / -  . : : :  ,. .~ • ~, . :  - ., .' ~ .-  , . .  , ... : 
I'i .... ., ,i • -'" ', ' (.#. .L t ~ i : ' . '-' , ' :- ~, ~" ~: ,~,• ~. : [] 
" 
• - - . • I 
A/~ OUNT ROBSON, 13,068 f ,~t]  
IV1  high and the queen of the] 
Canadian ROckies, was scaled n 
several- t imes during the annual I
f 
Section 4-Grains and Grasses 
• Collection of Grmns,. 1924: F. W. 
Bbhler. 
Sheaf of Wheat:- F..W. Bohler, C. 
Thomas. 
Sheaf o fOats :  Capt. Colthurst, F. 
W. Bohler. . : . . . .  
Sheaf of Alsike:.. F, W: Bolder. 
sheaf Red Clover.; ~: do, : ': 
Sunflowers: F. W. Bohler, Mrs/ 
Bohler. ' : " : / 
'/~Scction 6-Field Roots 
Best Collection: F. Bohler, H. A~ 
Swain, W. C. Little. 
Mangels: F. Bohler, Hamlin & 
Thompson. " " 
Sugar Beets -  F. Bohler, IvanFrank. 
Turnips: J. K; Frost, H/.A. Swain: 
Carrots: Hamlin & Thompson, F .  
Bohler. 
Parsnips: F. Bohler. 
Section 5--Vegetables 
, Early Cabbage: F. Bolder, Billie 
Bohler. 
La te  Cabbage: F. Bohler, W. C. 
Little. - : : ~ ' 
Red Cabbage: Hamlin & Thompson, 
F. Bohler. 
Savoy Cabbage: S. King, F. Bohler. 
Lettuce: H. A: Swain, Capt:'colt- 
hurst.. , 
+ Spine Cucumbers: C. Thomas, Mrs. ~ 
E. M. Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Radishe's~ F. Bohler. Mrs. Bohler. 
Best Collection of Vegetables: F. Boh- 
!er, Billy ~ Bohler, C. Thomas. 
½-Bushel •Potatoes: Floyd Frank, 
Ivan Frank, V. Soucie.- 
Half-long Carrots: F. Bohler, Ivan 
Frank .... 
Table Beets: F~ BeLier, ~W# c, Little 
Cauliflower: .H. L. B.urlbur.t,: W.~ C. 
Little. " . . . . .  
Celery:: J. K. Gord0n,::Haml!n & 
ThomPson. : : i.i. '~, i,.i. 
Pod Peas: F. :Bohler, W. C, L i t t le .  
.. String-Beans :.,..Mrs.~ Bolder,.F....Boh- 
ler. 
• " Corj .on ~ ,: "F;iBohler, Mrs~Bohler. 
Veg ~tabl~ I dai.r0W,::' :B;.Miehaud. F. 
i 'Sqnasl~. "F;  B0h|~i'~ °W. C." Litti0. " 
Rhubarb: ~ H, Hurlbt/rt,~O,~Thomasi 
Potatoes:. ,Table ~Talk~. IF .  Bolder, 
3i, l . l yBoh le~ ted Gem,,-]Iyan ~ank, 
. l 0s,. F.. F0~le: ~~gld coin~i(Speejnl);_ . i 
130hler;.:,:" '.-:;L:i:' ,~z•!.i '•': :,"~'i,..t,,:::~'.'i~ i' " ~:r' 
i.~ .Otr~nl '" ='rM~ 6wning, w.,c. ,  Littie. 
l ¢c 
@ 41, 
m NO~TaZRN B.U.  '. "!! 
Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
European Plan. 
• Rates'S!..50 _l~i'day up... - 
• . - : . . . . .  
. . . . .  = . -  . 
.t r"  
camp of the Alpine Club at Berg/l~ockies. On: the right is  seen a 
Lake. The Tumbling Glacier ( le f t ) I  party of:~elimbers ~ making their 
onthe north side of Mr.:Robson, is [way 9ver the ice;field on their way 
the only true tumbling glacierUf:o Robson's towering summit .~ 
known to exist in t lie Canadian [C.N.R. Photos. 
The Bull[Icy H0td 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or Amer ican Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find ~'nis a grand hotel to sled at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B. C. 
I 0mincca Hotel I' 
C.  W. Dawson Managez 
Swiss. Chard: F. Bohler. Packed Box for Commercial Purposes Best attention to tourists and to 
commercial men. 
Pumpkiii:. F. Bohler~ Billy Bohler~ (B.C. Nurseries), Hamlin & Thompson; Dining room in connection 
~utabagas: W.C. Little, F~ Boht~r. Best Hubbard Squash (J. L. Richmond) 
Stetl0n7-Fiowers : V. Soucie. • . . : Rates reasonable. Patronage is ~ 
• TO eontinuenext weel~ solicited 
Display of Cut~Flowers: Mrs. D.D. ~ . . . . .  . : : 
Munro. B: Michaud. " • " " 
Asters: Mrs. M. E. Smith, Mrs. [ i [ Haze l ton-  . B .C .  :! 
Dahlias: J. K. G0rdon, Mrs. Munro. [ I Terrace Pan'~i~Si Jas. ..... Swann,'" Mrs.J:young '~*" :. 
Carnations:,las.Swann, Mrs. Bbhler. l~-  . "" " " " ' '  " : '  . . . .  ~ ~ ' . . . .  " " " . " i " f. 
' " - - ~ ' - - ' -  . . . .  ", SHACKLETON  Zinnias:, 2,' Mrs~'.Mun~.' • , . . . . .  : ~, ' Bouquet: 2, B .  MichaUd, - : 
Flowering Potted Plant: • Mrs, Pkr- M isses  Marion and Ethe l  Cl~ris, , . . . . . .  
tie, who  spent; the summer  with HOtel son,  Mrs. Green, . • - 
Foliage Plant, Mrs. Parsons, Mr. their varents, Mr. and Mrs. R. USA, B.C. 
Parsons. . . . . . . .  " • Ghristie, have returned to PrinCe - .!'i 
ReD. W. J. Parsons SPecial for' best Rupert. - New, dean and eomfo~able .... 
Asters•grown by Trail Rangers: Fred. ~ ~t~la~ ~ l~em~ come,on ~• 
Thomas, Dudley Little, Donald Burnett. DaVi~l Shaw returned this week I RA=~ ~am: At~.A~ : 
$ccHon 8-F~its 'from the Hazelton Hospital. and ,, 
is cluite recovered from his recent , :~. 
.APPLES accide/it.' " ', THOS. SHACKLETON .' Prop. 
Best Box: H. L. Frank, Alex. Kerr, p . . . . . . . .  
L .  H. Kenney. Edward Hamer and son, Bob- '- . . . .  ~ ~ ~ : 
• Yellow Transparent: Capt. Colthurst, bie, who spent the vast two u ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  n . . . .  
A. Cart : weeks in Terrace, returned to  ! Special: attention to"travei lers  I :Red Astrachan: L .H.  Kenney. - 
Duchess:. L .H .  Kenney,.Capt. Colt- Vancouver on Monday.. t ".:' ai~riving or, depmrti'figon ? i 
burst.. • - ' . .  • ' -, . Mrs. Capt. Amsbury' is spend. - -, : ,~.. '...¢~j,/~.' i 
Gravens~ein:: Hrs. Mills, V. soucie, inf f  a week  as the finest of Mrs, 
Sn°w: Alex" Kerr' Mrs" Mtmr0' Sherwood. . "  . . . .  6randvkw Ildtd,: 
Wagner: Mrs; 'Mills. A. Cart. 
• Wealthy: V. Soucie, Alex.Carr. We are sorry to hear that Wm, 'South lhz'dt0n, l~C~/~,¢ :/~!i 
Mclntosh Red: 'Hr. Parsons. Mrs. Donald is a vatient in Hazelton 
H.  CARVATif ': PROP.~/'..~ " Munro. Hosvital. A speedy recovery is : i i ! . . . . .  /:,-:~ ~...-~,:' 
Delicious: :Hamlin & Thompson(V. hoped.for ,  .... ' ~::; 
Soucie. ," . . . .  "~ ........... ........ ::....... " D in ingRo0m " . -  
Winter Banana: 2nd, Mrs.Braun, i Mrs, D. D2 Munro has:been , and Sampl~ Rooms in eo~necti0ii~ 
A.O.V. : C. Thomas, Mrs. Mills. cbnf ined  ~ to  her  home fo r  a few • ::~ 
HyslopCrab: Mrs. Mdnro; A. Carr. days Witha, bad cold-: ' l-..-...~-~ - - . \ /~  ,n 
..Transcendant'Crabi Mrs/Mills, Mrs, ~..-. " : .. : 
Bohler: ' " -~ '~~- - - - ' .  : : . .  . • .: ~ . , .  ... i • 
, A:O.V.; Mrs. Mille., !The Hazelt0n Hospital 
i~•  . . . . . .  i i • Br~lshawPiuin: ~nd, A. Cam• . i' The Hak0it6n l~ospltai{:issues ~-. i;.- ' " " 
:. Greengage-~!E.T.: Kenney, Roy. T. . : ,  ~ ~...:.,:. .,,~,~ : . ,  
J . ' ,Ha i~.  :' ',". " ~ '~ ~ ' .  • - l:tickets f°ranY~i!°H°d a t $ 1 " ~ 0 p e r ~ i  month In acid;ante.:' : ¶~|S~rate i~-"  ~," ALWAYS . . . . . . . .  ON'HAND: " "i,", 
'~ Reeve: ~' 2add iLL.- Frank. '- : :eiud~s office. ¢oimultatibns and ~ '/I~kR~Eor 8M~LL '  " " QU~, ' : I '~  ', 
". Italian pruriesi: ; i t s . :B*aun/H .De; .  l!mediciaes, i::u. well:i~as~'i'all ' cos ta  :i . : "~ :.? ~ '__..' ' . . !(~ 
fontaine. • ~ " " "  : ..... "' ~!•wliile.in,th-e-h0spl~t~,-...'::,,~eimtsarei I " 
A..O,V;:, ,,A" .Carr,, ..~..Wm':~°edwin': . .! 0bm.nablb~lit H~bl~,~!fr0~n:.the - ,. ". '.: BO~ER:&CARR • ;i.', 
Bartletti: !Roy, T; J. ,.Marsh,'Ch~ ' m 'r ....... ~$I' ''#'' =' .~ ' ....... ~d ~' "~ ~t  z : . r~s f  ~ C~, .  • .Telkwa, orb~mail:from;tliemedi. ~:: ' " " ~ " :"~" , . . . . . .  . .  ) "4  
Mii|s,'.,i,•..i:.:•/•/:il;.i•:i::.' •, . ,::::, - " : " ,~,~,:~ .:"i-.: •,',,=.': :,:~,,< , :::• ,.~, 
': A,O.V,'::" ]~.D~'fontain6, M~.' B~tun: ~ ....... ""' ... :" ~ '~ ' ' " " 
Kerr;:i, (BtC. i, N,u~rles:. and /Michlau¢ r,-:?~M~ ~' . . . . .  ... , . ...... .. ..t :.i :~,~,O.'Box m . ~,,~.;~ :{ .. ITHER~ . Bi-l~sh C01tmibla;. '~ I tUPm~r .  ~3. Wm~ 
- . .  y 
We have received a new and complete .line:of 
Boots and Shoes 
and are awaiting a further shipment, which will 
make our stock one of the finest in the district 
Work Boots Dress Shoes Sport Shoes 
for men, women and children. This stock 
will go at saving prices, as we are handling- 
direct from the manufacturer to you. Let 
us solve your footwear problems. 
S. H. SENKP IEL  ] ~en'r'~'oh~t [ 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty-four-hour Service " | i  
[ [Autos  for all Points In the District Jitneys between the Railway J[ 
I I  and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and Ne W Hazelton / J  
II GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single Hones. Light o r l l  
H a a " r - Heavy Teams, or Sadd le [ [  The best G r ge m the No th at your service Homes alwa s tea for 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred . yoYu dr 
Govmnt. phone- ) 
Hanall Spur, B. C . 
Royal 
Lumber 
Company 
Note that' the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r e m Royal 
Mills to 
HANALL, B.C. 
Manufacturersbf 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCI~ AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
,o 
•,We 
spec ia l i ze  
mai l :  
: :::: :?andl : / : i  
:.,~ /g~aran~ee::":_ i,: 
i"~'i ':~ i, :":•~': . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : of'mirses traim attenti0n: i"::~: :  ~:' :McDouga 
, many voints :al 
?P TO ATE! !D UeliI"!:STOR[ " !: , i~ ~i;..x i~  , n•eo is  L~ke,::.was 
Dr. Wrinch went to Burns Lake 
this week and onThursday morn- 
ing brought Mrs. Hunt down to 
the hospital-where she will stay 
until quite recovered from he~; 
recent accident. Mrs. Hunt has 
been doing very nicely. 
Fred Forest left the" hospital 
on Wednesday feeling quite a dif- 
ferent man to what he was two 
weeks ago. 
Leonard Wrincl~ le f t  Wednes- 
day morning for Toronto to a t- Our Coffee Beans at 60c. Ib. are bringing continuous repeat orders tend Varsity. ; , ,  
Win. Ware returned this week .... 
from Babine and after a trip to R. Cunningham &: Son L~.  
the post at Fort St. James will HAZELTON, B.C.  
return to Vancouver for the win 
ter. l ie found all the company 
posts in good shape. 
W. S. Mitchell of Toronto has 
been at the Omineca hotel for a 
week or two. 
John Newick finished at the 
drug store and has moved into 
his new home across the sffeet. 
He" was eleven years with the 
firm, having started with them 
in New Hazelton. 
J. F. Turnbull arrived Tuesday 
and is now in the drug store. On 
Thursday Mrs. Turnbull and little 
girl arrived. They wi!J live in 
the drug store building. 
On Wednesday evenins the 
home of Mrs. N. Cary was the 
scene of a shower in honor of 
Miss McColl who recently finish- 
ed her training at the h~pital; 
and who is shortly to bemarried I]
large number of ladies were 
present and a verv jolly evening 
Was spent, Miss McColl and her 
sister left Thursday for Usk: for 
a week before going south. 
A joint meeting of th~ Ladies' 
Aid of the Union Church and 
the Women's Auxiliary of  St. 
Peter's Anglican Church, will be 
held at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Anderson on Tuesday evening. 
Sept. 30. at 8 o!clock, for the 
purvose of organizingfor the 
joint bazaar. All ~members of 
both organizations are requested 
to make a special effort to be 
present. 
AtSt. Peter's. Sunday. Octo- 
ber 5, will be marked by Harvest 
Thanksgiving~'ervices, at 11 a:m., 
3 p.m,, and 7.30 p.m. , Gifts for 
decorating will he thankfully re- 
ceived onSaturdav afternoon and 
evening,Octohe r 4. " 
; Rev..T.D. Proctor will conduct 
Harvest Thanksgiving services 
at the following points on Sun- 
day:next, Sevtember 28i Cedar. 
vaie,:: at 31 p.m.; W6ode6ck,=at 8
p.tli:. :' Gifts Of flowei's; ~i"fruit;.' 
vegetables and grains: for  dec0r, 
~iting.'iburbOses'~viil be grat~fuil~ 
received; './i - , ,  . :',:. ': : :'~ 
.i~ii~iisgHei~n :, R'an:dsll, R.N;, of 
Vancouver, '~a~s 'al visitor at~ the 
Fi'a~.eit0n Hospital last"~eek,~i4n 
her,i~flieial;/dapaeitv fis inspector 
"WE HAVE: '~ECURED,  :THE AGENCY:  FOR 
Men'S SUits and 
of t~e exclusive firm o f  Firth Bros. Ltd. Their prices:are 
low; esl~eially When quality.and workmanship are Considered. '
May we Show you the fall samples which have just Come in? 
• Prices for Made-to-Measure suits range from ~ 
$30.00t0  $60.00 : "  , 
- " -and.for Overcoats upwards' from: ~ 
$20.00 : 
Boot  and Shoe Repairing 
Harness Mending 
Latest machinery and modern equipment installed" 
which insures prompt attention and fi~t-clans work " '  i .  
- G; W.  DUNGATE '  : - :  
Temporary Iocation a t thecornero fmain  HAZELTON;: B,C .  
. . . . .  . •. road and first bench 
Canadmn Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  "COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE, PRINCESS 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, October 7th ,  17th,-28th. 
For Ketchikan. Wrangell; Juneau. Skagway--October 3rdo, 18th. 24th. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale,,Swanson Bay. East Bella 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, CampbeltRiver and Vmicouver 
every Saturday at 1 p,m. . . . .  - 
AGEN(~'. FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES - Full information from 
_W.  C. Orchard; corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
For Sale Four cows, heavy 
~. milkers; 60 White 
Wyandotte hens and pullets. One sow. 
Th: J. Davidson, Kispiox P.O. !214 
\ 
Tender to Sawmills 
Wanted, delivered, 7000 pieces l "x  4" 
(not. ~A x 3sA ), I0 feet long, rough; 
for constructing:a rabbit-proof fence. 
The lowest or any• tender not necessari- 
lY. accepted. Ernest Stubbs, Smithers, 
B.C. : 1018 
RasPberry canes ! 
Will have a thousand or two ~ good, 
healthyraspberry, canes fo r  spnng 
planting, either old roots or one#ear  
roots. Grown at New Hazelton. Price 
$7.00per hundred~ Omineca Herald, 
New .Hazelton. " ' ': ~ -' 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J.: Allan Rutherford i
"- ,All descripti0ns iof/sur-~ 
. veys promptly executed . 
• "SOUTH ' HAZELTON-" 'i- -:: 
• .c~BB~o~.s~ e~;i,~r ~. .e  ':'~ 
:: TOMA~O'ES; unripe, '"  ;|0:_ 
::-' : , lot'0f them .. . . . . .  ,~: 
..... TURNIPS; sack I00 Ibm. ~. =,$2..50'/i - 
:: I~ugheed'e atsj~:of.~old sawmill":. 
Send for anything you want for 
your ow,~ use or for gifts and. we  ~ 
will give you the bestpossible 
va lues in ' 
~WKL~Y,  :: SILV~WM~I, 
~T :GL~, : CHINA, 
.ummL~, . 
• . . . .  ETC. - 
Stock was  never m°rec°mpiete  
. '- than at thepresent ime ' ;':~r' 
. . . . .  Remember Our- 
• • P/eruptservice andhigh: .  - 
, ~ \classw6rkmanship. Send  / ,  
• /-:'~Ubyour epalr~ . . . .  • ~ i  
: :, JEWBL I~,R8  . 
rm~mm, s,c:: 
..: ,9. ,,' :~- ' , : "  =~, ~.~%,,,~ 
